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Enniscorthy
wrap up Div.
5 hockey title
GOINGINTO the last dayof
the league,with three teams
vying for two promotion
spots, Enniscorthy hockey
men knew when travelling
to takeon fourthplaceUCD
that a win or a draw would
beenoughtoseal theirplace
inDivision4 for the2017/18
season, but anything less
would most probably have
seen local rivals Wicklow
and Dublin side Clontarf
take the top twospots.
Donal Doyle’s Enniscor-

thy men started well under
the beautiful spring sun
without the ever solid
defenderMartynVietchand
one of his top scorers
Edmundus Liukimas. The
depth now available to the
Wexfordmenistestamentto
coach Doyle and manager
FraserRothwell intheirhard
workover thelastnumberof
seasons.
Saturday saw another

youngstergettinghischance
to shine as U16 player Seb
Rynhartwas included in the
match day panel after a
series of impressive perfor-
mancesatunder16andsec-
ondXI levels.

Enniscorthy’s forward
line of Jowett, Duran and
Cooke from the start were
keeping the UCD backline
ontheir toes, theircollective
pacebeing key in stretching
the students
However, itwas far froma

one sided start as early on
UCD were awarded a suc-
cession of short corners.
Goalkeeper Graham Hill
wascalled intoactionquick-
ly andmade one vital inter-
ception with his leg at full
stretch,managing to nudge
the ball just off his line.
Doyle’s men didn’t panic
and pushed forward with
the Chapman brothers and
Medcalf inmidfield supply-
ing their forwardswithposi-
tiveball.
Enniscorthy’s first goal

cameonthe15minutemark
when the older Chapman
brother,Glenn,wonposses-
sion from UCD in the mid-
dle of the park and worked
the ball up into the circle to
Jowett. His pass then found
RoyChapmanwhoclaimed
one of his most important
goals this season.
The Wexford men dou-

bled their lead fiveminutes
later.Roganbrokedown the
right side passing to Jowett
on the top of theUCDcircle
who then played a slick
reversepass to SebRynhart.
The under 16 star had the
awareness to spot Rogan
coming in on the back post,
who dived for the ball to get
it over the line.
UCD were well able to

break and had some great
pace down both wings, but
thedefenceofSimmonsand
three Rothwells, Clive, Ivan
andAndrew,workedhardto
cutout thedanger.
At half time Enniscorthy

were inastrongpositionbut
needed to stay solid andpin
the Dublin side deep into
their ownhalf.
The fresh legs from the

likes of Jason Rothwell and
Hoganwere key in theWex-
ford side’s win. Enniscorthy
came close to increasing
their lead on a number of
occasions with the College
‘keeper having to pull off
somegreat saves fromshots
from Rynhart, Jason Roth-
well and Jowett. UCD
pushed hard and in the last
few minutes of the game
were awarded a number of
short corners but Enniscor-
thy and Hill in particular,
who made some immense
saves,keptacleansheetand
saw the game out as it fin-
ished 2-0 to the delight of
the Wexford side and their
supporters.
With the three points

secured there was an anx-
iouswait fornews fromEast
Glendalough School where
Wicklow hosted Clontarf. A
win or draw for the visitors
would mean a third league
title in four years for Ennis-
corthy, and after a dramatic
match in Wicklow town
Clontarf emerged victori-
ous: Enniscorthywere once
again champions.

Enniscorthy: Graham
Hill; Clive Rothwell; David
Simmons; Ivan Rothwell;
Andrew Rothwell; Glenn
Chapman; Roy Chapman;
Daithi Medcalf ; Liam
Jowett;CoryCooke;William
Durnan; Jason Rothwell;
Pearse Rogan; CianHogan;
Seb Rynhart. Coach: Donal
Doyle. Manager: Fraser
Rothwell.

Skittles League AGM
THESEVENTHAGMoftheSouthEastSkittlesLeague

will be held inMary Joe’s of Barntown on Friday, 25th
Marchat 8.30pm.
Representatives of all teams who took part in the

gamesover thepast year are asked toattend.
Newteamsaremostwelcometotakepart inthemeet-

ing.

Alan and Clodagh
take Novice titles
THE MR. Oil County Wex-
ford Novice Road Race
Championships took place
in Enniscorthy last Sunday.
Hosted by Slaney Olympic,
the races were run on a lap
which took in sections of the
Old Dublin Road and the
N11. While there were no
majorhills todealwith there
were a couple of long testing
drags. The strongwinds also
played their part.

The team title went to
SlaneyOlympicon25points
making it five ina row for the
Enniscorthy ladies.Thescor-
ing four were third-placed
Vanessa McShane, Sabina
Sweeney, AnneMarie Doyle
and Sarah Byrne Walsh.
United Striders placed sec-
ond with 37 points just one
point aheadof SBR.

Themen’s 6 km race, over
2 1/2 laps, had a very good
turnout from across the
county. As in the women’s

race, a decisive break on the
final lap settledmatters. The
surge put in by the in-form
UnitedStriders’athlete,Alan
O’Connor, was enough to
move him clear of David
Kehoe(SlaneyOlympic)and
Mark Poole (Croghan).
Kehoe held on for a good
secondplacewithPoole tak-
ing the bronze just ahead of
clubmateWilliamKeogh.

Croghan’s next two scor-
ing athletes, Derek Malone
andDara Kavanagh, ran out
of their skins to clinch a first
evermen’s teamgold for the
club.

Slaney Olympic were 6
points back in the silver
medal position, just 2 points
aheadofUSAC.

Hosts Slaney Olympic

invited everyone back to
Donohoe’s Motor Group
afterwards for well-earned
refreshments.
RESULTS:

Women-1.ClodaghDun-
bar, SBRA.C. 12.20; 2. Sonia
Byrne, United Striders A.C.
12.38; 3. VanessaMcShane,
SlaneyOlympicA.C. 12.45.

Teams-1.SlaneyOlympic
A.C. 25 points; 2. United
Striders A.C. 37 points; 3.
SBRA.C. 38points.

Men - 1. Alan O’Connor,
UnitedStridersA.C.20.39;2.
David Kehoe, Slaney Olym-
picA.C.21.05;3.MarkPoole,
CroghanA.C. 21.14.

Teams - 1. Croghan A.C.
29points; 2. SlaneyOlympic
A.C. 35 points; 3. United
StridersA.C. 37points.

It’s five in a row for
Slaney Olympic ladies
FOR THE fifth consecutive
year SlaneyOlympic Ladies
have won TeamGold at the
County Novice Road Race.
SlaneyOlympic hosted this
year’s event ce and also
sponsoredanewcupfor the
winning team.
Slaney continue to domi-

natenoviceroadracingwith
Vanessa McShane coming
home in 3rd place to win
Individual bronze and lead
thewayforSabinaSweeney,
Anne Marie Doyle and
Sarah Byrne Walsh to win
theGoldTeam.
Also running brilliantly

for Slaneywere KarenMur-
phy,AoifeKavanagh,Esther
O’Leary, Mag Dunphy,
GosiaSzymura,MauraNev-
ille, Stephane McKenna,
KarenTull,TracyKavanagh,
Deirdre Bowers Kavanagh,
Emma Doran and Siobhan
O’Leary.
Immediately after the

ladies racewas theMens6K

race which consisted of 2.5
laps,DavidKehoewasinthe
leading pack from the start
and this paid off with a sec-
ond place finish to earn
Individual silver and help
secure Team Silver for the
men which included Will
Doyle, Bryan Crouch and
PaulBrowne.
Running strongly for the

men also were Peter Ryan,
JoeWhelan, Ed Cahill, Tom
Crofts, IanRochford,Tomas
Blaha,PaulMurphy,Declan
Ivers, Maurice Donohoe,
Declan O’Brien, Billy Kin-
sella, Enda Waters, Paddy
KarenTull,Michael Cough-
lan,MichaelQuigley,Fergus
MurphyandAndyStaff.
Special thanks toDonnie

Colfer and Kevin Murphy
for all the training and
advice over the last number
ofmonths.
Many thanks also to all

the marshals and helpers
andall the supporters.

Women’s Novice Race - Sonia Byrne (USAC) 2nd, Clodagh Dunbar (SBR)
1st, Vanessa McShane (Slaney Olympic) 3rd.

Men’s Novice Race - David Kehoe (Slaney Olympic) 2nd, Alan O’Connor
(USAC) 1st, Mark Poole (Croghan) 3rd.

Alan O’Connor leads the way in the Men’s Novice Race on Sunday.

Athletics Diary
March 25th and 26th: Irish
Life Health National Juve-
nileIndoorChampionships,
Athlone.
April 1st: IrishLifeHealth

National Juvenile Indoor
ChampionshipsDay 3, Ath-
lone.
April 4th: Mr. Oil County

Wexford IntermediateRoad
Races - 4k and 8K (11am).
HostedbyCroghanA.C.

     
  

   
   

 
 

 
     

 
 

    

 The Women’s 3km race 
saw SBR’s Clodagh Dunbar 
break the challenge of Sonia 
Byrne (USAC) on the final 
lap and go on to win with a 
comfortable 18 second 
margin. Slaney Olympic’s 
Vanessa Mc Shane was a 
further 7 secs back in third. 
Finishing strongly to take 
4th spot was Croghan’s 
Ciara Jones.


